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Poet Carl Sandburg Coming to Campus Thi·s Term
•• Carl Sandburg, famous American
poet and author, will come to the
Teachers College campus sometime
between March 20 and May 22 this
term.
·
Not very definite? Well, listen
to the complete story.
After his appearance on this campus last year, the aut,hor was so delighted with his stay that he promised to return for another lecture the
following season.
Accordingly, the E nglish depa1·tm ent, through H . Willard Reninger,
its head, invited Sandburg to the
campus, and facetiously threatened

dishes. Where to ? What next? Cedar Falls."

"tQ' teach the works of T. S. Eliot,
and praise John Crowe Ransom, if
he didn't show up."
"Do you want that blood on your
hands?", the local p1•ofessors concluded.
Nothing happened•for two weeks.
Another query went speeding to
Sandburg's Ha rbert, Michigan home.
Only this t ime it was a wire, coinposed of quotations from "The People, Yes," one of the author 's best
sellers.
"Who shall s peak for the people?
Whether the j ug bumps the stone,
or the stone bumps the jug, it's too
bad for the jug . Wishes won 'l make

Author of
"Chicago
P oems,"
" Smoke
and
Steel,"
"Slabs of
the Sunburnt
West."

postal card replied, ''Running on
crowded schedule, but shall hope to
fit a day in somewhere between the
March 20 and May 22 you mention.
Yours, Ca rl Sandburg."
Chances are that when he comes
here the a udience will bear the same
quotations from "The P eople, Yes,"
Sandburg recit ing from his own
works.
Wrote Lb1coln Biography

One of Sandburg's most extensive
works is his 3,400 page six volume
l:iography of Abraham Lincoln.

inside
t:hese pages

* * *

Post.al Card Reply
That dla 1t. A very democratic

• • • •

Women's League Election
·• R esults of the t ecent W omen's league el ection d1tri11g registration
arc given on page one. T he elect ion for the officers of the M en's
imi(m. will be held some tim e cluri n g t he f all fen n beccw se of the 'Wtcer t<tin position of so many m en now en rolled.

Intra-Mura l Semi-Finals
•• fi'lJw · teams hm:e .mrvivcd the hot vace of the school inframural

ua.skel ball contest to the semi-final s. 1' he play-off win come tom orrow
aft e1-1won in the M en's g ymnasittm, at two and three p . m. The f inals
will be pltiycd the f ollowing Ji'riday . D etails on page four.

THE ·COLL
eModern As
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To m orr o w

Sophomore Te sts
,9 The <in1nwl sophomore t esting v r ogram will be run 1Jff on illarch
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Navy Opens New V-12 Program
*
*
*
Tests Given

'Hail to the Chiefs'

To Entrants
Here April 2
••

• Six former Teachers College men
students are again listening to the
familiar peals of the campanile, th~s
time from the ranks of the Army
Air corps reserve stationed on the
campus.
Four of the sextet were enrolled iLI
school only four weeks ago when

A new navy V-12 program de-

. s igned to produce future officers for
the navy, marine corps, and coast
guard and absorb some members of
the present 'V" .reserve programs is
open now to high school students
who will be graduated by July 1,
high school graduates, and college
students. All candidate. must JJ§
between the ages of 18 and 20.
According to the new plan the
,candidates will take qualifying tests
April l and 2, and must pass the es·tabllshed requirements for entrance
·into the naval reserve. The tests
will be administered at Teachers
College Friday, April 2, at 9 a.m., at
the office of the bureau of research.
Four Terms of Study

Successful candidates will receive
·one and one-third years of study
covering four terms of college work
of 16 weeks' duration each. During
"this time the members of V-12 will
be in uniform under military discipline, with the rating and pay of
-apprentice seamen of the naval reserve and housed and fed by the
:navy.
The student may e,g>ress a pref-erence for a choice of subjects,
,school to be attended and branch
of service to which he will eventually be assigned. These preferences
are not guaranteed to be granted.
.:Reserves Called July 1
All naval reserve officer training
corps students who are enrolled in
·one of the V programs will be called
to active duty about July 1 with
the pay of apprentice seamen. Students in the V-1 program now in
-college will take qualifying tests
near the end of their sophomore year
and those who pass will be called to
active duty as apprentice seamen
with pay and uniforms. Those V-1
students who fail the tests at the
end of their sophomore year will be
ordered to general enlisted service on
active duty in the navy.
College students presently enrolled
in the V-5 program may complete
their current college year before being called to active duty for flight
training. Present V-7 students who
have more than one term to complete for a degree will be placed on
active duty and ordered to colleges
under contract to the navy on the
same date as V-12 students. Those
V-7 students who have one term or
less to complete for a degree may
remain on inactive duty in the college they have been attending and
finish their courses if they choose.
Application blanks for the first
t est must be procured from the bureau of research not later than
March 29.

No 'Old Golds' Sold
After Five Today
• Sales of 1948 Old Gold yearbooks
end at 5 o'clock today. According to
Editor Irvene Farnsworth, no books
may be ordered after that deadline.
To date, sales of this year's book
exceed sales last yeaT by more than
50, and the margin is expected to increase before the end of the day.
The 1943 Old Gold will be dedicat•
ed to Teachers College men at war.
'\'he book's theme is "Let us train
for freedom while we fight to save
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Six Former
Students in
Army Group

t.ll@ i::/1,J)

'• The tliree highest executives on the campu.s are shown above worki1tg
out plans for the mutual s11.ccess of the college, army, an& ,i.avy tra.i1ti ng
programs. Ca.pt. Ransom E.. Dav is is at the left; President Malcolm Price
( center) ; and Capt. Julum T. Lwnard (right).

aquatic activities; men will be
trained to swim with heavy packs on
their backs.
When weather conditions are more
pleasant, a military track program
will be introduced in which crosscountry running will be emphasized.
Obstacle courses are also in the offing in an attempt to condition men
for any and all emergency situations.
Bodily contact activities such as
football, soccer, boxing, etc., will be
excluded to avoid finger injuries

Army on Campus
Has Strenuous
Fitness Program
Army men on the campus, like
Army men on the campus, like all
of the students, must participate in
a strenuous physical fitness program, the difference being that the
prospective flyers are "playing for
keeps."
Lack of physical stamina and etidurance may cost an airman his life
if it should be necessary for him to
swim for hours in a cold sea, or fight
it out face to face with a husky little Jap.
Of the five months of training the
army men receive here, a minimum
of 120 bcurs of physical fitness is
required, the schedule calling for
an hour a day, six days a week.
The physical fitness classes range
in size from 100 to 180 men, and
classes meet in the afternoon. Each
man must furnish his own equipment for the course, and he is provided a locker under the stadium in
which to keep it.
Calesthentlcs take a top place in
the physical fitness program; range
exercises, graph drills, and response
drills also take important places.
One day per week is devoted to
•

Shafer New President of
Elle n Richa rds Club
•
At t heir Tuesda.y afternoon
meeting this week, members of the
Ellen Richards club elected Laverne
Shafer as president for the new
year. Other newly-elec'ted officers
include Byrdlne Hartman, vice-president; Marcelli!, Lindeman, treasurer; Arlene Kaiser, secretary.
Donna Jean Paden, June Maas,
and Aileen Rambo wer e selected as
sophomore, junior and senior represe.n tati ves respect!vely.
Members of the Ellen Richards
club are heme ec majors and minors,
and Dr. Elizabeth Sutherland acbi
as adviser for the club.

A STIOKER IN EVERY WINDOW !

'

TUTOR TIMETABLE
e Friday, March 12
3:45 to 4:45 p.m., Women's
recreational swimming, Women's pool.
3 to 5 p.m., Recreational roller
skating, Women's gymnasium.
8 p.m., Bridge playing, mezzanine, Commons.
Final day to get your reservation for the 1943 Old Gold.
• Saturday, March 13
9 to 11 a.m., Recreational roll er skating, Women's gymnasium.
2 to 4 p.m., Semi-finals in
men's intramural basketball
tourney. Men's gymnasium .
6 p.m., Baker hall dinner ,
Commons.
• Sunday, March 14
10 :30 a.m., Chapel service,
sermon by Rev. Gerald E.

Knoff, t opic, ' ' Religion and
Our Modern Moods." Auditorium.
7 p.m., Religious forum,
speaker is Dr. E. A. Robinson
of the English department.
Topic: "Values in the Modern
Novel." Faculty room.
• Monday, March 15
BUY YOUR WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS AT THE
CROSSROADS AND COMMONS TO SUPPORT THE
J APANAZI
" SINKING
FUND.''
• Wednesday, March 17
P l aynight 1 mixed r ecreation
in W omen's gymnas ium, roll er skating and games. Rooms
l14 and 113.
• Thursday, March 18
7 to 8 p.m., Mixed swimming
in Women's pool.

w Jgf.f.tir fWD Darra-~k§,
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souri, t:tt.me. Another, Jack Berg,
after spending his freshman and sophomore years here, transferred to
Minnesota university, and landed in
Iowa City where he received his notice.
The sixth, Winnie Beer,
dropped out of school folloWing the
past fall quarter.
When the first batch we.re shifted f.rom the indoctrination base to
-;:he collegiate training centers, Eldon
Archamboult, George Clark, Ca1·l
Dresselhaus, and Ken Herman found
themselves on the train to Cedar
Falls.
Do they mind coming back to alma mater? Ken Herman spoke for
the group, "Boy, it sure was swell
coming back here. I hope that I never have to leave again."
Berg and Clark are Cedar Fall3
residents, Archamboult, Hampton;
Beer, Livermore; Dresselhaus, New
Albin, and Herman, Geneseo.
Over 400 army air crew students
arrived at Cedar Falls by speclr.il
train last Saturday, March 6.
Throughout their first week of
training on the campus, the men
have attended their classroom studies as well as a physical tougheningup course.

War Activities
Directory
BANDAGE ROLLING-Tuesday, 79 p.m., Detention hospital. Chairman- Mrs. J. F. Cross, 2811
Franklin.
COLLEGE DEFENSE COUNCILChairman-Dr. H. A. Riebe, Room
246 Auditorium bullding.
RED CROSS membership drive-Thursday, March 11 to Wednesday, March 17. Sponsors- Torch
and Tassel.
STAMP DAY- Every Monday at
Crossroads and Commons.
STUDENT WAR COUNCILChairman- Connie Hoffman, l 71E
Lawther.
U. S. ARMY AIR CORPS-Training
station headquarters, Seerley hall.
U. S. NAVY- Training headquarters, ground floor of science building. Officers of the day, Bartlett
hall offices.

Dr. Robinson Will
Speak At Forum
Dr. Gerald E . Knoff, director of
of rellglous activities, has announced
his Sunday chapel service sermon
topic to 'be "Religion and Our Modern Moods." The service begins at
10:80 and meets in the .Auditorium.
At the religious forum Sunday
evening at 7 p .m., Dr. E. A. Robinson of the English department will
speak oII "Values in the Modern
Novel." The forum meets In the Faculty room of Gilchrist hall.

25 and 26. All sophomores who have nlJt had the t ests w'ill be requi1·ed

t o take them . S ee page tlu-ee.

Seventy-Nine Rate Honor Roll;
Three Have 4-Point average
• In spite of disrupted campus livi ng co11clitions and a shor ten ed
t erm, 79 Teachers College students maintained a winter term grade
p oi nt of at least 3.33 to rate posit ion!. on the scholastic honor r oll.

'Lawther Girls at
Home on Sunday
From One to Five'
• T he women of Lawther hall will
extend their official welcome t o the
Army men Sunday when they all
act as hostesses at the ball's open
house from 1 to 5 in the afternoon.
Throughout the afternoon, several of the women will furnish musical
entertain.m ent with rec music in the
interim. Games will be played in
the rec room during the afternoon
and light refreshments will be

nerved.

All of the newly arrived army
men are welcome to attend the
event.

Student-Army Party
Scheduled March 20
• Saturday nJght, March 20, has
been set for a Student-Army party
in the Commons -under the sponsorship of the Student council social
life committee.
Plans for the evening's entertainment have not been completed as
yet , but probably the fun will be
much the same as that enjoyed at
the Student-Wave party last Winter,
only this time the ratio of men to
women won't be so far off balance.

Baker Residents Plan
Dorm Dinner Satu·r day
• Replacing the canceUed Farmer's

Frolic, the men students of Baker
hall will have a dorm dinner tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock in the
Commons.
The men will go through the line
in the cafeteria and eat together in
a separate dining room. Tickets for
the dinner may be purchased at the
desk, in Baker hall.

In figuring grade indexes, an A
is figured to be worth four points;
B, three points; C, two points ; D,
one point, and an F or U, zero. The
term grade point is multiplied by
the number of quarter hours for
which the course gives credit. The
sum Is then divided by the total
quarter hours to arrive at the ave.r age grade point.
Three students achieved perfect
4 point records for the winter t erm.
They .a re Eilene Goss, Mild.red
Middleton, and Virgil Boyd.
The 62 women who quallfted for
honor roll rank are : Eunice Baumgartner, June Beck, Joyce Beck man, J oyce Bertness, Wanda Bollhoefer, Marie Boysen, Patricia Jean
Bridge, Pauline Brigg&, Jean Broshar, Adeline Carlson, AIJee Clark,
Dorothy Clark, Shirley Cleveland,
Mary Culbertson, Anna May Evans,
Pauline Fallon, Davida Fisher, Pauline Fourchek, Marian Fyler, Bette
Gibson, Mary Graves, Margaret
Horn, Lucille Houston, Vera Hueneke, Melba Johnson, Marvel Jones.
Roberta Kennedy, Georgia Kriz,
Mrs. Masako Mnkal Kusumoto,
Eugenia Lee, Ruth Lundvall, Marian
Malman, Marie Mccalley, Meredith
McKay, Joyce McKay, Joyce McKercher, LaRayne Montour, Virgie
Mosby, Dorothy Nagle, Jeanette
Rasmussen, Carol Reed, Mrs. Shirley Garrett Refshauge, Margaret
Robinson, Marion Roose, Jean Ruppelt, Carol Sage, Dorothy Schoof,
Penelope Scott, Lorraine Setzer,
Shirley Siefken, Katherine Sietmann, Elaine Simmerman, Irene
Sipple, Lois Skillen, Mrs. Rua
Svensen, Arlene Thompson, Veronica Tussing, Leona Votrobeck, Leona
Weiss, Lois Wilson, and Helen
Wirkler.
The 17 men honored are: Bob
Barnett, W,illiam Birenbaum, Woodrow Chrisianson, Wayne Cole, Ted
Cross, Joe Dolerlch, Stanley Ebel,
Wayne Ebert, Robert Enfield,
George Hogenson, George Mather,
Milton Moon, Donald PhHlips, Frank
Searcy, Wilbur Waggoner, and
Clarence Westphal.

Joyce Maxwell Will Head
Women's League Next Year
• Joyce Maxwell, a junior.... transfer from Northern Stat e Teacher s
college, Aberdeen, Sout h Dakota, was elected by t he wonrcn students
to succeed Peggy Roelfs as president of t he ·w omen's league. H er
duties will begin with the or jentat ion of freshman women in Septem-

bel', at the beginning of the fall
term. Joyce is a physical education
major. Previous to her new office in
the Women's league she was Bartlett
hall president.
Jean Ferguson, active In radio and
1
speech work on the campus, will be
vice-preside.n t of the council. Jean
is a sophomore and has already
served for the past year on the executive council of the Women's
league.
Other officers, who will also begin their activities in the fall, are
Cleo Martin, an English major,
from Eagle Grove, elected secretary,
and Sarah Nelson, treasurer.
The principle activity of the Women's league, of which all women enrolled in the college are membe.r s, is
to acquaint the new freshman with
the social as well as the scholastic
benefits of the college. .

•

Attention Seniors
AU prospective graduates of the
college who are planning to teach
for 1943-44 school year are urgently
requested to file their schedule ..:,f
recitations fer the spring quarter
with the Placement bureau.
E.W. GOETC.H,
Director Placement Bureau.
•

Jean Ferguson Adds
'Feminine Touch' to
Campus Radio Studio
• Gadgets and guages in the radlo
studios feel the feminine touch now
that Jean Ferguson has become assistant to Prof. Herbert Hake, radio
director.
Prof. Hake's "right hand Dan"
McNabb left for the service February 20, and is now -stationed at Je.f ferson Barracks in Missouri. He was
a member.of the Army Air corp reserve, and had served as radio studlo assistant for six months. It is
r eported that when army interviewers heard of his experience in a radio control room, the possibility of
his being given technical training
was increased.
Jean Ferguson, the new assistant,
is a sophomore speech major from
Cedar Falls. She sits at the control
console and regulates the program
level of pitch, volume, and tone
quality as it goes by telephone wire
from the college studios to Waterloo. When. sound effects or recordings are used for broadcasts, the assistant must be on the job to operate them.

